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I 4preciate the opportunityto appearbeforeyou today to share
my thoughtsabout
federalsentencingissues.
'

For thoseof you who havereadmy opinions,you know that

I havebeena vocal

critic of the sentencingGuidelines.t My objectionshavebeentwofold:
(1) UndermandatoryGuidelines,the role ofthe judiciary
was minimized

to the

point that it threatenedjudicial independence,
and reduceddistrict judges to amere
figurehead,rubber-stampingits impriman:r on the predeterminedsentence
chosenby the
gove[unent. In esse'nce,
tlre Court becane inelevant in our criminal justice system;and.
(2) The Guidelinescoreoftenproducedarbitrary andgrosslyurdust
sentenees.
My first concernhas largely beenresolvedby a seriesof recentSupreme
Court
cases:Bookcr,Kimbrough, and nowSpems.
Btrt the lessonfrom thesecasesis not only that trial judges now havediscretionin
the sentencingprocess.

tseeusv.Belvett,z}}5
u.s. Dist.LE)ils 4659,lg Fla L. weeklyFed.D372(M.D.
F-la-March17,2005);us v. Hamirton,429F. supp. zd,l2s3 (M.D. Fla.2006);i/s u.
u3 v.Dergado,2005
u.s. Dist.LE)fls
Yjlli!y:,48l F-Supp.2d 1298(M.D.Fra-2007);
29966o{.D. Fla.June7, 2005);us v. Miranda-Gwcia,zdaeu. S. Dist LEXIS 26574
(M.D-Fla.May4,2006);us v. yasquez,2}}gu.s. Dist.LE)os 69s4
[M.D.Fla-January
30,2008).
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More importantly, from the commission'sstandpoin!judges :ue
now free to
considerthe weight or effect to be given a particularGuidelinebased
on

the Cor:rt,sview

the Guideline'svitality.
And tbat bringsme to my secondpoint. It is now the Sentencing
Cornmission
which may becomeirrelevant,if it continuesto promulgateaodpromote
sentencing
formulaewhich thejudiciary disregardbecarseof their perceivedaxbitrariness
and lack
of empiricalfoundation. Let me give threeexamples.
(1) The oaclc/powdercocainedisparity. The sentencingvariance
betweentwo
'substances
which are chemicallyidenticalandwhich adverselyaffectsa racial
minority
defieslogic andpromotesdisrespectfor thelaw, conharyto the mandate
of 1gU.S.C.
3553(a).2Amendment706 doeslittle to correctthis imbalance.
(2) nlegal re-entryunder2L1.2. The enlrancements
from 4 to 16pointsbased
upon arbitary stepsofprior criminal conductoftenproducegrosslyuqiust
resultsj It
would be far better,in my opinion,to simply applyan enhancembnt
rcnge(e.g.2-16
levels)basedon the Court's assessment
of the seriousness
of the prior criminalconduct.
(3) Possession
of child pornographyrmder2G2.2. sec. 2G2.2of theunited
Stat€sSentencingGuidelineshasbeenthe subjectofmuch receutcriticism
by scholars
andjudgesbecaweit is not basedon any empiricaldateor institutional
analysis. Thus,
berausethe Giridelineis not the productof the SentencingCommission,s
institgtional
strength,andbecausethe Guidelineis inlrerentlyillogical, many courtshave

affordedit

lessdeferencethan it would with an empirically-groundedGuideline.
seee.g. (JSv.

2 u . sv..Honilton,428F.Supp.2d

1253(M.D.FIa.2006)

3U.5,v. Salazar-P
acheco,No. 6:05-CR-I 37 (M.D.Fla Jan.20, 2006)
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Baird,580F. sopp.2d889(D.c. Neb.2008);u,sv.Hawon,561F. supp.2d 1004(E.D.
wis. 2008);u.s. shtptey,550F. supp.zd 73g(sD Iow.a200g);(J.s.Gr"ober,2008
wL
s39s768
(D.NJ.200s).
[r conclusioqthe cornmonlaw of federalsentencingmust be allowed.to evolve,
andthe Commission,if it is to maintainits relevance,must observe'and.
takeinto account
whattrial judgesaredoing andsayingj After all, it is the district benchthat is on the
frout line of theseissues.

'We
arethe oneswho haveto makethe daily harddecisionsthat

affectpeopleand societyasa wholein our sentencingdecisions.
Judgesin my viewwant guidance.No onewantsaretum to thepre-Guideline
free-for-allwhich producedvastly differentseutences
for the samecriminal conduct.But,
the guidancemustbe basedon the collectivewisdomof the actualsentencingproc,ess,
andnot simply a mandatederivedfrom the Commission'snotion of sentencingpolicy, or
the desireto placatethe apparentwill of Congress.

4SeeLJ.S.
v. Wtlliams,4SlF. Supp.2dl2g8 O4.D.FLa.2007\

